Each session is 12 - 1 pm: Pizza will be served!

October 4th (@ DifferenceMaker Central, North Campus):
Want to learn more about non-profits? Come listen to guest speakers Professor Finch and Professor Bazin.

October 11th (@ DifferenceMaker Central, North Campus):
Have you ever wondered how you can protect your idea? Come learn more from Paul Schor, an Attorney from Gallagher and Cavanaugh.

October 18th (@ O’Leary Library, Room 103, South Campus):
Come talk to DifferenceMaker staff, Holly and Ha about the program, events and your ideas!

October 25th (@ O’Leary Library, Room 103, South Campus):
Nonspec, 2013 Campus-wide DifferenceMaker team will talk about their experiences raising money through various platforms.